
THE EAGLE, BURNSVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

Returns of the November Election 
YANCEY COUNTY
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Burnsville .. ...197 129 199 122 *212 110 206 117 206 2]8 208 116 252 110 219 94198 93'
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Cane River..............156 85 154

Brush Creek............ 80 26 81

Crabtree....................  1^1 108

Egypt................

Rainseytown ...

Green Mountain 

Jacks Creek ..

Brices Creek ..

South Toe ....

Pensacola ................
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! STANLEY McCOKMICK SCHOOL
Best Faculty ' 

Best Equipment 

Best Terms 

Best Work
•h IN THE

V- WESTERN COUNTIES
X; New Year opens August 23rd 1916. -i
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Published in Yniiccy Cnniity, 
the i-.ome of the bth red apple.

Pilfered as seeond-eiass matter
Trimiry 2S, l-n", at he post- 
pfSeeatlinnisvllle.N-t-;. 
the Act of March ■>. L

, unclt''

County Officers.

p. flt'VtOtl. 
Court Cierk - LouisKopfese ntativc- 

Superior ‘
*'*'shei-i6 W. A. Hall.

?Sster ofUccds-licnlrank

Treasurer -Jefferson Bennett.

“O'
pd- a Black and two sons^ 

who kave teen stopping at Mr. 
M. B. Robertson’s for some 
weeks. 1 f-- ’dfi'- for Marion, 
where they will make theit home.

7 he Democrats succeeded in 
ele<ling their entire ticket in 
Yi ncey county last Tuesday, 
the maiorities ranging from_ 100 
to 250. The success of the ticket 
was largely due to the excellent 
management of County Chair
man M. C. Honeycutt who suc
ceeded in etting practically all 
of the Democratic voters out to 
the polls. We look upon the 
ticket e'ected as a good one and 
we beli.-.ve each officer will do his' 
best t) seive the people faich- 
fully.

For Winter Colds |
ouble. Let that

ently bcco

Strength .. _______  .„
be one that is specially valuable In 

cold. A cold is 
; catarrh fre-

■ well a r thro.
PERUNA IS INVIGORATION

.a US'S

f-na. what y.
i the

tahlet'^^Vn
! that

for 5
the Aiaal laxative anc 

In tsjlet form, it U deli 
ce. mild and efTective, with- 
sant efTccU, and will not 

LIyuld. 35c and $1.00:tahlVls, IClc and 2Se.
THE PERUNA CO., CoIuinbu.,0. j

Just Niijiborliness.
S<- pa minute' 'think of th''

The Evil of intemperanc.
It is ore of the most vital that 

has ever affected our nation, it 
•iS been said that strong drink

t'okr -Dtic. II.
t'oulity I'hymctid—L n.l-bbm
VoM< of Cm.uty Commissioners 

IrM. Simmons, C.l>. Oe> loo. 
C. McCourry.

neighborhood News,

Subscribe to the 'Kagle.
Wilson, Bickett and Webb thats 

the winning ticket.
The election passed off quitely 

throughout Yancey county.

Mr. A. M. Patton was here 
from Harvard Thursday. j certainly do.

Miss Aldene Pleasant is here I Well, new, aieyou doing your 
MISS Aiueije 33 ^ neighbor? Remember, •

ghbor needs a neighbor

gre; t humaniiiz'ng quality of is the devil in liquid form by 
neighborliness. Contrast a com-^ strong drink here is ment ;n all 
rnunity where it thrives and i forms of intoxicants such as beer 
flouHshes with one where is is a i gin, ale and whiskey ; nd 
negligible quantity. ifennented wines all these bekng

Consider how gregarious a to the same family, "rhey are 
creature is man, and how his of King alcohol in my opinion tn 
very nature demaids intercourse!devil in liquid form has done 
V,'if h his fellows. [more harm than in any other

Sit down and reckon up the'form int mperance is being di:

How. to Borrow Money Through a 
hejeiAi i-ftimEoan Association.

1. Ten or more farmers wani
ng loans must organize the asso

ciation.
3. Xomp ’ Tin get a loan Icr 

11 or 'iijin ?1 .(10.) or less SlOO, 
or more than

Roots, Herbs, Barks &c. 
Wanted.

! XllS 
■Xit

“We are in the market for j 
large quantities of:- j

Beeswax, 1
Lady Slipper Root, |
Mayapple Root,
Sassafras Bark of Root, Select j 

Bright,
Slippery Elm Bark of Tree, 
Spikenard Root, j
Star Grass Root, . I
Star Root.. !
We also buy all kinds of barks ' 

Essential Oils, Herbs, Leaves, 1 
RcKits, &c. We pay ca'^h upon ! 
receipt of goods. Write for ship- ! 
ping tags and any other infer- > 
mation that you desire. Price I 
list mailed upon request. A''-, 
dress H. R. LATHROP & CO. 
INC., 86 & 88 North Lexingten- 
Avenue, Asheville, North Care- ; 
lina. I

percent of your comfort and 
hapjiness that depends in who'.e 
or in part on the good will of 
your ; eivhbors.

Think what you would be with- 
our neighbors—a modern Robin
son Crusoe, a hermit.

cussed all over the world and ah become engaged, 
Christian people is striving to

for less tiia 
forty years.

3. Borrower must be, or about 
to become, the owner of the land 
offered as and engaged,
or about to BecoTiVe. or about to 

n its cultivar

dethrone king alcohol and secure 
world wide prohibition proves 
that it is not only a merance to 
the nations welfare, buc is a pub- 
enemy, being a public enemy

Honestly, now, don’t about; the enemy of the nation causes it 
ninetenths of the enjoyments of [to be a^ private enemy of the 
life come ether directly or in-|ouomy of each individual ai 

! directly from your neighbors? I onemy wishes not to build up but 
, 1 to tare down, not to strengthen

but to weaken, not to puiefy, bu..
from''MairHiirwhere" she "has I !»rt .a n«Khbor? Rsmenibsr, tto corse, bat to tlegrade. not to
noiii iutiio I vonc npifhhnr nppd-4 n npifrhhfkr

Borrower to use. money for 
the following purposes and none 
other: fa) To purchase land for 
agricultural uses; (b) to purchase 
e.iuipment, fertilizers and live- 
storlc necessary for the proper 
and reasonable operation of the 
mortgaged I'arai; (c> to provide 
buildings and improve the inori- 
■•aged land; (d^ to liquidate in- 

d btediiess of the owner.

SECURITY, SERVICE 
/.ND SAVINGS.

Why not consider the future 
and what it will bring upon you 
while you are young and able to 
work, you should begin to save 
so when the time comes for you 
to open the door to opportuiiity 
you will be in line with your fe'!- 
lowmasi who is now is now got a 
saving account with some bank.
We imite your business here 

and we are sure you can’t find 
any one that will appreciate your 
patronage any more than we will.
You should have a saving ac

count, you oWe it to yeurself and. 
your people. Deposits by mail 
receive the same careful atteii- 
tion as when made jn person.

4 per cent on saving and certifi
cates of deposits.
_W''e invite you to open a check
ing account.

-4-

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER AS GOOD. 

■■NEW HOME” .b,uU-m. j,illhavc

THE BANK OF SPRUCE PINE, 
Spruce Pine, N. C.

bless, but to curse. This is what
been teaching. ] as badly as you do—and you are'alcohol does. It is by far our

M-’Ssrs Wyman and Tate Wil-!he. Are you doing your full part [nations grealest enemy, it is fai 
son and Carl Hyatt came in the to pass along the little acts oflmoredangercusthanaiiy^bittie- 
first of the week to vote. ] neighborliness and kindness that!skip ev^- h-v''-. ir is far more

■ are extended to yov? Or are vnu ' dang'=*fcus than such army as 
Mr. Victor H. Reynolds, the like the sponge, absorb until you oleons f.mous old guard or 

Eagle’s valued Pensacola cor- full and never give up until Ale anders army that never 
respondent, was here Wednesday you are squeezed? ;kn w a def at, i is far more be-

Now ask yourself this question: • U'aymg an i d ^.eiving than Judasj 
“What would this world be if [was to his Lord, rfomo people do 
every other man were just like not secui; to realize these • things

Rfiprcsentati%-e-Elec.t G._ E. 
Gardner made a business trip to 
Johnson City Thursday.

The latest: advice receivea 
placed E. y. Webb’s majority at 
abcut 1500 throughout the Dis
trict. .

Mr. Wingate Pleasant moved 
his family to Jacks creek Thurs- 
dav where they will make their 
home.

We do not usually approve of 
parodies, especially ot Scripture 
quotations,, never of the latter 
when the object is I’idicule 
mere pleasantry. But the fol
lowing is so pat, and can only 
result in good we publish it from 
li clipping. We do not know to 
whom to give credit for the pro- 

rr., i-,-..! 1 ,1,4-^.. nn/i duction. One point of it is, thatThe httle daughtoi of Mj. it so clearly draws the picture of
Mrs. iom Lyrd u y .,i;.,,v,nl ns dismp.tinnllv onnnssp-l m

We trust our readers will par
don us this week for the dearth 
of local news. The election is 
the cause of it.

me.'’
Are you 

sponge?
a neighbor, or a

Kin^ Alchcl Is My Shepherd,

sick for sevoval day?., but is 
ported some better at this time.

Vve are hslding the Eagle hack 
thi‘' waek until Saturday in order 
to give the name of the '.sident, 
and now it Woodro v Wdson.

Mr. M- P. Honey.-utt returned 
the last of the week fio 
cinnati, Ohio, where he hai ibeen 
loculod for the past several 
months.

It'Tessrs. Charle-s F. Byrd and I 
• Zeb Anglin came over f-'orn ! 
Asiicville t!> exerc so their riglits ( 

. as free A.nicrican eitizens—votc I 
tlie Democratic ticket.

One of the finest Irish potatoe; 
-evei-'presented at the ii^agle office 
- was'bvought in 8atur(iay by Mr. 
Elbet t Watson. It was a beauty.

alcohol as diametically opposed to 
every thing good and heipjui, by 
comparison to the Spirit of the 
Lord, which is always good and 
helpful. Anyway, it will do no 
haim to read it and ponder its 
teaching.

“King Alcohol is my shepherd, 
I shall always want. He maketh 
me to lie down in the gutters. He 
leadelh me beside troubled 
waters. He destroyeth my soul. 
Ho leadelh me into paths of 
wickedness for effect’s sake. 
Yea, cijough I walk in the valley 
of fwverty. and have delirium

and therefore let king alcohol 
come freely in their homes and 
where their was once both joy 
and happiness there is now noth
ing but sorrow' and suffering. 
Often every cent the poor mother 
can earn by hard work to feed 
her hungry children, her husband 
takes it from her and spends for 
strong drink, buys poison to 
quench his thirst instead of 
drinking pure water given him by 
nature. Immerse a tadpole in 
alcohol jus; one minute and it 
wit! prove fatal, put a drop of 
aicohol on the raw flesh and note 
the result. Intense suffering is 
c lused by the irritation of the 
iPe poison, then it is no wonder 
that men’s bodies into to vvhi''h 
this poison has been received are 
weakened and finally destroye; 
by it, and no wonder that the 
brain is affected by this same 
poison and often results in 
delirum tramons.

EB F. LEWIS.

5. A I'onrd of five 'directors 
must be .'lected by members of 
the asso latioii, and these direc
tors must elect a president, vice- 
president, secr^ry-treasiirer, ai d 
a loan committee of tbree mem
bers.

(>. The loani committee must 
ai praise the lands of all members, 
a d tne report^of these apprai-s- 
e s, together with otlier necesr 
'ii.y ii.i.innation, must be for
warded by the secretary to the 
district Federal land'batilc.

7. If the district lunr! bank and 
the Federal l-Virm Board, upon 
examination, find that all require
ments have —eii complied with, 
a charter will be issued and the 
Joans granted.—Progressive Far-

niu,!i COSJ. OH bavins the ‘‘^NEW HOME”.
I WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

. ihc worid 0.
.\ot sold under any oilier name.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,ORANGE,MASS.

BURUSVILLE FURNITUiS CO. '

We Never Did.

Ira Gibbs, a farmer livingeight 
miles east df Tifto, G'j., had the 
surprise of his iiie last oi nday 
morning when his pillow, in 

mens. I will cling to evil, for I which he had placed a roll oi bi.is 
Ihou art with me, thy bite t^ndiG mounting to $9,000.00, was

h’O'l
i ©m Giijoos ©m
i! -ox 'Sl-Oi.I.-iR iTLUOOGlJ lou .d uonsoijfpu} a;.} -suiij uj «.):

_A few days ago aknow-it-ali 
ca'ledour attention to t’oe fact 
ihai we ‘ never saw a baldheaded 
woman.” Well, what of that? 
There are a good many things we 
never taw a worn in do. We 
never saw a woman who would 
refuse to subscribe for her home 
paper because it aduocates tem
perance apd law enforcement. 
We never saw a woman sit np n 
drygoods box and “cuss” out the 
town becauseshe couldn’t buy a 
bottle of bootleg poison. We 
never sav/ s' woman go fi shing i 

I with a bottle of “bait” in her hip j 
I pocket, sit all day on the damp ! 

■ greund, go home dru k at night 
and abuse her iimsband a id chil
dren because they didn e believe 
a lie she tola about “a big fish” ; 
that broke the hook and got away | 
after she had nearly- landed it. 
We never siw a vroman yank off [ 
her coat, give her pants a hitch, 
spit on her hands and swear t-hc j 
could whip the biggest man in ' 
town. Come to think of it, thero i 
are a good many thing.? wo never I 
saw ct w.ornan do, an'l doh’t w.ant 
to either.

Young Men and Young Women
trainedWe have n.ore calls to day than vve can fill 

help.
Are you prepared to fill your nick in life?

You must sell ability rather than time to day.
Our course of Book-keeping and'office practice makes 

you an expert before leaving schcol.
Ask for our catalogue, it wiii be sent by retui'n mail.^ catalogue, it wiii be sent by retui'n mail

SPARTAM BOSIIESS COLLEGE'
Spartanburg, S. C.

.1 poaojjo C! Xjiunj.ioddo

Buyers are In Yancey county 
this ■week picking up all the 
Irish potatoes that are to be 
marketed. They are paying $1 
per bushel.

sting ^they torment me- Thou 
preparest an empty table before 
me in the presence of my family. 
■rjiGu anointebt my head vwith 
head witii hellisimess, my ' cup 
.'uiuietn over. Burely d.c.ructiy.o 
misery shall follow me all the 
days of my life, and I shall 
dwell in the house of adversary 
forever.”—Word and Works.

c enly -jerked from under bis heo'i 
Jt happened about 2 or 3 o’clock 
a. m. Gibbs jumped out of bed in 
a hurry and grabbed his pistol, 
but the money was go.ne.
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The Kind Ytii Have Always Boagh;

See me before you bay you:

Fertilizers, Grass Seeds 
_Seed Oats, Feed 

Farm Impleiiieiits.
C. L WlLS0i«
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